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ne-and-a-hatr-milhon
dollars would pay the
city of Albuquerque's

phone bill for ii year.
The city could hire
31 new police cadets,
or subsidize rent ror
400 financially
strapped households.
lnHtead, $15 million bouRhl the

e~mmistration of Mayor Louis
Sa11vcdra out of a two-year leg11I
qua11mire that could have sent top

offic1als to jail.
The protracted battle between the
city and Parks and Recreation
supervifior& Carl Jnckson and Mike
Walker mado headlines ev(!ry time
the Snovedro ndministrntion a!lked
the City Council to pump more mon·
ey into the defen~
In the end, the city spent hundreds of thousands of dollars to , etLie the case · which was essentially
lhl! latest chapter in a runnins lcg11I
battle that began when Jackson was
fired tn 1985 for alle~cd se,cunl
harll8smenl
Acloser look at the federal lltiga-

Alongbattle
between the city
· government and

an e1nployee
involved high tak

and big, hig money

•
•

Stories by Colleen Helld
Photos by Dean Nan1on
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• Made In USA
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Iton reveals that the stakes were os

hn~h as the price tag.
Cny adm1mstr11tors had L1Ui1:th
du~ themselves mto a whale of 11
lcgnl dilemma And it took a tenm of
Albu4ucrquc':, top, hut cxpcnsivr,
private lawyers to dig them out.
c. ourt records, mrerv1ews and
attorney billin11s ohtmne<l b~ the
Journal sho\\
1 A ft.-dt!ral Judge imd mng1slrntc
dckrmancd thul lop c1tr officials
hnd foiled to nbide by a secret
11grccmcnt :,truck \\ilh Jctck:.un rn
1990 after his court-ordered rc1urn
to Cit}' 11,111. That led to the city
bcml( found in contempt of court
twice.
• Thl• city's legal trouhlcs no1\•
ballt:d to the i,oint where n lt·dml
Judge took the unusual lt:p of 1sking the U.S. Attornl!y for New ~l~xt
co to determine \\hcthcr the cil;
~hould be held m cnmrnal contempt.
1 The cit>"subsequently spent
thouwnd,; of dnll11r~ in leM;1I fees
trying to lift tho contempt citations
MORE: Seo CASE on PAGE AB

THE ASSOCIATED PrtESS

Carl Jeck on' eltorney, Carl Hartmann Ill. r laxe at hi law offlc In New York City.

ftll llctcnil rhc ac11on11111 1hu11 ,( had AJ1111111st111l1\r
" ( fll't'I' Art Ulumcnfclil, who was the chicr Cit}' offl
..&al accused of vlollatina tt•nns oft he Jr11:kson ugr l'Umtnt. Ulumcnlcld su11.l he octcu 111 .iood f1111h and fol·
o\vcd rht1 mlvll.'1' of I h,•n City Allorne)' IJand Cnmp
·II imd lt•gal I11 ff.
• Al the heart of Ihe l'lly's ll'l,!nl WOl'S wns un unusual
ccrct ngrccllll'nt th111 tlw city would hrrc 11 50,011011
>c:1r pltir1111111:1 su('Crv1sor who\\ ould rc11or1 to ,hick,
~n l'hc 11i:11·1:c111c111, known is ll11: "i;idc lcller," ulso
~u11r11ntet.'d lh11t Walker, who ut lhlll tintc wus dh t'l'tnr
,r P11rk nllll Hcc1 l'.1tio11, would t,c Jni:ks()n's "prutertor" 111 the dl•p:irtmcnt
• 1he uttornc)' lurrlw cit) who belpuJ luunml'I 11ut
pro\'lti l1111 111 the" 11.lc Jc11er'' w11lnht•" trolll 1hr ras~
"lier till' ct1me111p11ssm• ~urfaced. When her 1cs111no
ny wns 11llc111:d lntL r 111 the en c, she askl•d the cny to
hire her II hrn }'Cr hccuusc he fcit slw wns h ·111~ "st•I
up" by 1011 ndminlstmtors.
• \\'nh the cnmfn,d '--ontcmpt Inquiry still u111 colv('d, the ,1dmimstr.1t1nn m,q;rmized t:lly I lnll nnd
nlil up .l11ck pn from Walker, who was ucn111h'd nuth
men (1fl•d l11WSIJ115 Cllll').ltnn I ctullfltion nnd VlOlllt 11111 nf
the "11ld"' letter."
l'l111l's wlwn the c,ty a1lll•d In ourn1Jc legal hl•lp,
a AflL·r 1J 11111nlil~ uf wnrk thnt C0/11 toxparerll Ol'Jtl'ly
I 1111llit,n, lt1wycr from lhc I hnklc ,ind Civct't1lo lrm
ftrrns cmftcd II sc1th:me111 thm purged lht: court
rcc:nrd or nn) ro111c111r,1 cl11iri;cs nnd el111llt1flled the
1

The city and Jackson spent the next six months hagiiling over the issue when Jackson's lawyer, Carl Hartmann III, went back to court claiming new retaliation
by :he city.
The city wanted to rehire Jack:son a:, a planner who
would travel around the country. But Hartmann called
that proposal a "sham" because Jackiion would have
no direct supervision over any employees and would
he effectively removed from City Hall operations.
Hartmann also contended a Parks supervisor was
st irring up employee fears and suggesting employees
hire their own attorney to stop Jackson's reinstate·
ment.
After 1Lartmann made those new allegations, it
dtdn 't take long for the city to strike a deal, meeting
all of Jackson's demands.
Jackson reported back to work Sept S, 1990, wilh a
new title of assistant director of Parks and Recreation
His salary had jumped from $28,900 in 1985 to about
$6 1,000.

Bul there were a few details to finish up, and those
were taken care of m the "side letter" - signed 10
days after Jackson went back to work.
Both sides considered the case over. But four
morths later, the side letter served to reopen the litigation and ended up costing the city more than 10
times the 3!nuunt awarded in the first Jackson case.

The 'side letter'

The side agreement, which up until lust year was
St'<!led, was a two-page letter from llartmann to Paula
ldl' rtµrt'cllll'OI
' rorney, a former assistant city attorney hired hy the
This time, the city promist:d only monc).
c.ity to work on the case.
,Jackson's $514,000 settlement included about
In the letter, dated Sept. 14, 1990, Hartmann asked
$250,000 in attol'nty's fees and costs But as fm:111cial
~orney to "try to obtain one or more appropriate sigincentive to leave, the city agreed to pay .Jackson
naturc1111 formally approving 1he city's prior agree11nother $.,0,000 a }ear for up to 12 years- if he would ment that Jackson woulct "personally work with - and
lll(ree to quit
benefit from the vigilance and protection of Mike
The $1.S million spent by the Saavedra adnumstraWalker."
'IOn isn't the complete tally of clly spcndmg in legal
Walker said in one deposlttcm that Jackson feared
'i,1tth.•s with Jackson In eight years of lillgation, the
there might be people who ''were going to be out to get
•otal 1s closer to $2 mil hon. Of that, ,Jackson himself
him" becaui;e of his prior lawsuit. Jackson wanted
, nllccted ahout $500,000 and his attorneys received a
someone to be responsible for overseemg his reintei:amiliar amount.
gration into the department and to ensure he wouldn't
be retaliated against, Hartmann said
Five years of haggling
The Sept. 14 letter also reminded the city of its sec
Carl ,Jackson was hooted out of Cit} Hall m 1985 for
ond promise to create a new
alleged sexual harassment But u federal court jur;
posilion of a Parks and Recl'euled two years later he'd been a victim of discrtminaation planner who would
1on and retaliation. ,Jackson is Black.
report to ,Jackson.
Evidence that emerged during the federal trial
CAO Blumenfeld and Walkshowed stveral Htspamcs accused of similar conduct
er had signed the broad settlenot only kept their jobs but one man was even promot·
ment agreement Aug. 30, and
it was approved by Mechem.
eJ.
Records show that Walker
The ju11· awarded Jackson $140,000, but l:.S Diswas the only city official who
trict Judge E.L. Mechem found the climate at (tty
signed
the Sept. 14 side letter.
Hall too hostile for Jackson to return.
By
.January
1991, the city
When the case was appealt:d, the 10th Circuit Court
still hadn't created the planof Appeals in 1989 reversed Mechem nnd ordered
ner position, so Hartmann
.Jackson's reinstatement "together with all increments
went back to court and asked
in pay and position which he would have achieved if he
that
1he city be held in conWalker: Won
had not been tt:: ·mmated ·•
tempt.
$75,000 settleThe appeals court left it up to Mechem lo decide the
Two weeks later, Forney
ment
xact pay and position.
withdrew from the case,

Blumenfeld stated in a
sworn affidavit that he hadn't
approved the side agreement
and tlidn't recognize it as part
of the court-sanctioned settlement. There was also no mention of the planning position in
the broad settlement agreement, the city argued.
Walker and Forney negotiated Jackson's return to City
Hall, but Blumenfeld said neither of them had authority to
enter into the side agreement.
U.S. Magistrate Robert
McCoy found otherwise. On
April 17, 1991, McCoy recomBlumenfeld: Wor- mended the city be found in
ried about more
contempt for violating the side
suits
letter, which he said was part
of the overall settlement.
Whether Blumenfeld had
signed off on the side agreement wasn t the issue, McCoy
ruled, because Forney and
Walker were the city's
appointed representatives.
Forney and Walker had orally agreed to the terms of the
side letter during an August
23 settlement conference in
McCoy's office, McCoy wrote.
At the time, the city representatives 11had expressed
concern about public scrutiny
of the settlement and (Jackson) agreed to a confidential
side agreement which would
Campbell: Judi·
deal
with particularly sensitive
cial system out of
issues" to the city, McCoy stathand
ed.
Blumenfeld contended the
planning position wasn't needed. He said it would be
contrary to public policy to spend $50,000 a year on an
unnecessary job.
McCoy found that Blumenfeld's assertion was contradicted by other city representatives who said the
position was highly necessary" earlier in the year
when they wanted Jackson to take the job.
Mechem held a subsequent hearing and found the
city's 11 articulated reasons for refusing to create the
planner position are not credible.'~
. . .

said.
Court records show he testified he didn't know about
the letter until late December 1990 or early January
1991.

Once learning about the letter's existence, Blumenfeld said he didn't believe it was an actual court order.
That was confirmed by the City Attornef s Office,
Blumenfeld testified.
But Walker's attorney, Phillip Baca, said in a recent
interview that Walker mentioned the side letter agreement to Blumenfeld after the settlement conference in
August.

Asked about what transpired, Forney in a phone
interview referred a reporter to McCoy's ruling.
Forney said in a recent interview she never thought
there was any miscommunication.
"I thought I had done everything I needed to do
when I was there to make sure that everybody was
informed," she said.
As an assistant city attorney, Forney defended the
cit}' at .Jackson's 1987 civil rights trial and ar~ed
against his reinstatement at the appeal. In the mterview with the Journal, she denied she undertook the
side letter without consulting her superiors.
"Absolutely I did not act on my own. Every act I took
was with the city's best interest. I don't have any personal agenda except to do my best for my client!'
Yetl she said it was clear "the whole way through'
that top administrators were making her a scapegoat.
As the litigation progressed, Forney was scheduled
_
to be deposed about the side letter. _ __
"It seemetl to me somewhere along the line that I
was being set up," she said. "And I thought l had a
right to request rcprescntation.1
David Cunningham, a Santa Fe attorney, billed the
city about $3,000 to $4,000 for representing Forney,
Campbell said. Slie now works for state Risk Management.
Campbell said he had no knowledge of "any agreement to create a position to work for Carl Jackson
until we were literally being hauled into court to show
why we hadn't done what we were supposed to have
done.••
Camphell said. however, he had "no misgivings"
about Forncy's representation of the city.
When Mechem found the city in contempt of court in
.June 1991, he ordered Blumenfeld to ccasc and desist
any and all actions nut in compliance with the orders
of the Court."
Within six months, Jackson's attorneys went back to
court with a new contempt allegation: Blumenfeld had
confirmed to an Albuquerque .Journal reporter that
Jackson had received a 5 percent pay raise as a condition of the 1990 settlement with the city.
Jle found· the dty 1n contempt of court and the city
By that time, Mechem had appointed a special_ masended up hiring the planner. But questions surround- ter to oversee skirmishes on the case. That special
ing Blumenfeld's actions resurfaced several months master, Albuquerque attorney David Chew, conclud~d
in .January 1992 that Blumenfeld "breached the confilater when Mechem ordered the criminal inquiry.
provisions" of the settlement agreement.
Blumenfeld, in an interview before he left City Hall dentiality
That agreement barred the city and Jackson from
on Dec. 1, wouldn't answer questions related to the
rcvealing the context or effects of the settlement"
case.
unless there was a written release mutunlly agreed
"It's inappropriate for me to discuss it," Blumenfeld upon in writing by all parties.
1

1

0

11

11

Chew (whose time the city paid for) wrote that Blumenfeld should have been aware "he couldn't discuss
the matter with the Journal reporter."
Chew said he didn't believe there was "any ill or
malicious intent" but that Blumenfeld "should have
known better and declined to comment on the question."

Protector banished

More than a few attorneys have expressed surprise
that city administrators - with the contempt inquiry
pending -split up Jackson and Walker in the Januar}r
1992 reorganization of City Hall.
I
,Jackson retained his job, but Walker was demoted
and transferred to the Solid Waste Department. His
pay went from $53,000 to $48,500.
Criminal contempt
In their subsequent lawsuits, both men claimed the
city retaliated against them by deliberately violating
Even before Chew issued his report, Mechem
the
side agreement's promise that Walker serve as
shocked both sides in November 1991 when he asked
Jackson's "protector."
U.S. District ,Judge John Conway to preside over the
City administrators maintained there were no ultericriminal contempt inquiry.
Campbell said the investigation was to determine if or motives and pointed out that eight departments
the city's failure to create the planning position "rose were affected in the January 1992 reorganization.
Walker was unclassified and, as a director, could be
to the level of being criminal."
transferred at will.
But Campbell Mid there wu no intentional criminal
Yet, several former assistant city attorneys and
conduct. He said administrators were simply trying t Hartmann
question why, given the city's record of
do their Jobs.
I
contempt,
the
city didn't first check with Mechem or
11
We didn't feel like this was appropriate. But the
the special master before launching into the reorganicourt seriously entertained the notion that we had
zation.
deliberately flaunted a court order.,."
I Campbell said the administration didn't think that
Asked what the penalty would have been, Campbell
was necessary.
said, "Jail."
He said his office and the administration checked
Who would have gone to jail?
with Jackson and Hartmann who reported that "every"Who knows," Campbell responded.
, thing was fine."
Criminal contempt carries a fine of more than $500 I
Hartmann said he never gave final approval, but
or imprisonment of up to six months in jail, Conway I asked for more information.
said during an initial hearing on the matter.
I When the city called back and said reorganization
It's unclear whatever became of the inquiry.
I would occur the next day, Hartmann said, "I said 'I
Conway in November 1992 asked the U.S. Attorney
think that would be a very, very bad idea.'"
to conduct the investigation lUld file "under seal" his :
Walker contended he was demoted because of his
decision whether to proceed with prosecution.
: support for Jackson. Blumenfeld said, however, that
Campbell said the criminal contempt charges 11 wera he had been dissatisfied with Walker's job performance for several years and the demotion had nothing
never dealt with by the court and there was no deterto do with the ,Jackson matter.
mination of any of them."
Though he settled his lawsuit for $75,000 in August
Campbell said he didn't know why. Officials at the U.S. Attorney's office sctid they didn't know about the 1993, Walker didn't regain his rank or pay level. One
case. But a court employee said someone from the U.S. court record states that his duties as a management
analyst in the Solid Waste Department include
Attorney's office had reviewed case files.
patrolling
the city's Solid Waste site.
Within three months of the U.S. Attorney being
called in, private lawyers representing the city were
Learning experience
discussing settlement with Jackson.
There's a difference of opinion as to what, if any,
The resulting $514,000 deal included an important
lessons were learned from the $1.5 million experience.
concession to the city - Jackson would ask Mechem
"This wasn't a case that didn't get adequate review,"
to revoke all civil contempt findings and drop the
Campbell said before he left City Hall earlier this
issue of criminal contempt.
month. ''It got clear-headed decision-making made by
clear-headed individuals at every point and I don't see
Had the contempt remained on the record, a judge
a public scapegoat here or a way this or similar cases
or jury might have deemed that as proof that the city
can be avoided, given the volatility of the workplace."
retaliated against ,Jackson. And that could hurt the
Campbell, now in private practice in Albuquerque,
city in any future Jackson-related litigation, say
said he wouldn't have done anything differently.
lawyers familiar with the case.
.
"If I've learned anything it is that this system we
The reason the Jackson case settled for as high as it
have
for solving problems, called litigation, is an outdid "was because they (city officials) w&nted to get rid
moded system that doesn't work on our behalf, our
of the contempt," said attorney Baca.
American system ... our judicial system has gotten
away from us."
Hartmann maintained the case showed the legal system does work when employees' civil rights are trampled upon.
If anything, Hartmann said he hopes the city's
learned one lesson:
"If you're going to retaliate against an employee, if
you're going to go out and try to gun him down, you've
got to have better legal advice before rather than
after."
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Lawyer Says Release of City's Legal
Bills Would Ftrrther Disti~ess Jackson
lly Colleen HelJd

"I was 1rymg 10 be 1hrea1ening. I
The !'In,· 22 lrntr ~·•, •rparenui
wa~
lryina 10 say to rhem, don'! do
1n11.11ered bi Chuv, i' c...npulllli
1h1•
liAhrly
because 1h1s one i~n·r
r;,rumtse to rru1k., ch,• hllls pub!~
going
10
come
cheap If you do rhis,
•nee~ 1<.u in office
The lac, lhal "!ht (rouncil) b,U he prerwed for World War Ill"

Ae11y councilor pro,_d lr1bl111lon earlier thlt year 1ha1 WOllld hive ailed aon1t
llwhc CM> how, and why, Cho chy1pen1 n,1rly
e,e, mo,..-J fon.'llfll .. IIIC>fll! w11J!
$1 million 10 ddcod the l•w1•l11 rn...,1 by
,h~ ahKnce of any co~trnrr rtpl) 1
Carl Jaclc,ion and Mil• Walker
·~u!ot'J me 10 undtD!and thAl !he
But 1h11 1uemp1 10 make portJwu ol
1h1>1C loa•I hU11 public roded q•tlt1ly away
,,utter had bttn ru, 10 rest," Harth wun1c fOf' lnc:k of ,merest A• 11 turnc~
nann', No, 22 lcuer stated
~ul, I ho ell y bid once a1nln fou•d ll1clf ,..,.
•·1Jn1111in., ruy dient's surrrls<! 10
110 race wuh Jac.ka<in'• 111orniy
l11·nr
the Mayor-f.ltcl on tlw r11d10Tho cicy blinktd
,,..,.,fi.,.11ly dL•cu•JinK h11 en,., -o
Cart lfnnmMn ill wrocc a lemr dAe<d n 1>a1ticulAr 1aun11 1ha1 the Cit~
0cc. J in whlc~ ho 1h,,,.1cnod new legal
actkm an Jacluron'1 bchall Ir tho ~Ult were ..-nuld relea.,c all h1llm11 m•lenal •
Chuvcz, ln an inten1c1< Jut week
mack 1>ubllc wl1hou1 (eder1I coun
11d ht i, Ctrtlln tht" Ct!Y "ould i'<
approval.
11
Mr. Jaclt!lon wm not be r1.u1her dray:acd Jul'd 1r1he bills are releae.ed, ~oh, ,
reed 10 seek the fodcral court ru
lhrouRh the emodonal dlsin,11 o( this c:.ue
and c:rnnlnh uol without Uie rcwlew or
•A
the coun," Jlsnmann wrole
"I.I)' l'()lll 1110 m11ke puhlK" c,c·n
Durlna 1ho c,:....., of tbe tltlaatlclo, Chy lhin11 PQl!l'IMt> wnhout e:rp0$lnll th
A1iorucy DMvldCam11bc!U hlld malJetc\l'eraJ rublic to rurther financial heroo,
1rip1 10 the Chy Council 10 uk tor mon, rba~c." Cha,ea said
manty 10 p1y lhe lawyer, hit office hod
Walker'11 uuomey, l'lulltp Ruca o
hired But he rerused 10 rtleAIIO 1he

l&wy<r1' bllla.
Ntl1her city COW1dlor1 1111,rvle"'ed ,wr
d1y council twtr would~y exacuy why the
ltAlJle1loo propoa<d by Couocllor Mlth11<I
llnliher bid dltd.
Uut the Joomal loamed tbllt Clw1pbtll
lnrormed some councUonc oboul lla.n
mann'1 letter onor llruhcr'1 bill wu lnrroduc<IJ
ilarunMD repca1..i wmo or tbc lll'.lle

lhuquerque, &md hL, client 11oul"

,,e no ohJeclion to reltas.• or ,i,.

lls
Hartmann'• :O.o, 21 letter r<·sUc'<
1 rrt\lOUS SlJCCCs.l ,n •umg th
•,ty on Jachon', hd,alf
To dale, Mes,ieurs <Orlando
J11lo, (llc,1u,· "Koo") Saavedn.
amrbeU and (Cblef Adnunislru
I\'" orr,cer Art l Blumrnfrld hav•
Wlm&njt ln AnothC!I lcllC.1 IU ll C di)' Wlliftl
h-0ugh1 ~Ir ,lll<'k"'n g,100 flT!SI for
N~v 22, aopl<1 ol which lht Journal heir polu,.:al mtils - onl~ to ru,d
NC<lvw •nonymously by US mall
tersonal li,1hlluy and Pll'SOnal d1.,In 1h11 l•llcr, Hnnmann tt))Cllled bit 1rnct1 bahd ullo their hread . ."
warnJna to Mayor Mt1rUn t'havei Md rurTt,,,1 • 1 .,n apparen1 refen·ncr
thc:..t tbtt,111ened 10 brlna ocher l11w1u tu
aaalnoll tlty CIMJnCiltJrl pcr....lly
10 11..- latest 1a.. 1u111 •nd Jacit,on'a
1
,u,·c•••ful I9117 c1Vll rl11h11 la,.,uu
"Ir the C<1un 81Vfl lt1 pt-nnlnlon ror Ihc
Chy 10 proceed, thlo will ho an en1lrrl)' dJr.
1n II ht<h ft Jury awardt-d dam~ or
reren1 matter bli. ac:t,un without 1ud1 au
$-0.0110 from the cuy, $40,000 from
.rron w,1uld h< ~111111w111a ,. 111 1nw~n·J,
former supen'ilor Sedillo and
unne<t,~ry. cmd o>J11ly," Hartmann wmrc
$..10,000 from Porks ,upc,n '*>r
··J can unly hope 1ho1 ai lc:w hnur, of work
in adY'antle and Mmio dl.stu11slon1 with tl1e
Co\lM taniJ pc:rh,11,, cvtn 111)· ~hc.m t 111l14,h1
11ve another mllllm (plu1l dollar o,qJ<111.l1
IW'tl •

Uartmann, In lx4h lttu:rs u, uu, ili>,

aJct,,J nn,~hrr warning 1hu1 n11~hc 1,qilJlln
~ly h• lilltll~I ho• ~n kepi IO qul•C
'ltl mt ,.y 1h11 If lhb lclltr llJ cmctnlJ,
nr tho nucutt ,i my tlitnl'• COIICIMII or

1>1'.m l• m,1d1· public in an, ,•ay. ll'C will

atllrtu 1uch I Mn11111r, rewl11lory betmyll
wdull or our reioutccs;· 1llll'ffl1ll!UI wro10
lr1man11 wn;tr chm II wu, onl11111> •In
a~uuc Jaduon', co..,. In n,lca1lne bill~
•u,1•., tho local nrdlnarco 111U be
1nillod IO oil 011:l!r calll'11 cmnrtr1Pd hr.,.,
lll'd II mu,t be 1..umtJ 1h11 thlt an:t1J,
iaf)'Jry •lruauon

~,tdra

n,.,

cuy la11 M,in:h •tllleJ • •ul>aequen, round or l11lija1ion ,,uh
Jackson for $514.000

·in 1he end," Hanmann

Wro{t ,n

his \'ov 22 l•ner, ·1he CII) ,..,

Corred 10 ,e11le for 1pprox11n.1tJy
IWl<l'

1he OnfllJIIIIY ffil~Sltd

n,hcf As Puunurr~ couruel, tlu.!
placNl another lump of cash in10

ourp..:kets
J,,ic. ~ ..on••

and II did well ~l \It

Han11111nn 1n 1 1eJephone ln1er,·1n- last week ..,unded more concill4tory, after hearing ahoot
tha,t1's commtnu llart11111nn satd
"-lien he wrutc !he leuer, M
bcl~,..i Che cuy wu at>ou· to
reoota old wounds

llartmoM snld the cily on past
has ended up lll legal
trouble when adminlstrn1ors ac1ed
"prec1p11ously" on issues related 10
Jackson w11hou1 11oin11 before !he
oourt
"I was "llying 'Lei's 001 s,ari
anO!he,· round of this,'" llartmnnn
""t<l ,n 1he inlerview.
I lortmonn suld he's happy Ch11vez
sees ht, polm.
"In nil rn,rness, Ihe le1ter was
wrinen berore anybody ,. luK.I
JUmptd yet," ll1nm1111n OA1d. "And
In all ralmeu, l 1hlnk th.u they did
the righl !rung "
llnrlmOM aaid he wasn'I con
cerned lhJt wmront senr the Jour
nal his confldcnllal leuer unony,
mously. He sald he just didn'I wnnl
1he city rtleaslng htJ lcucr as 10me
kind or orrlciol ac,
Hartmann said whle he bel,eves
"there's A leAllimate concern for
lhe pre,f'10 wan, 1h, h1ll1 relrJ"'·d,
he also under11onds "lhero'R n leQII
tmme concern for 1he pN>ple
mvolve<l 10 1101 have 1ho10 hills
relea,ed "
OCCllSIOIU

llarunMn said h,s Job ,. to pro1ec1 h11 cheni.
"I'm fl Rreol fru, of Run,htne" he
wrote In 1he Nov. 22 lener. "Let's be
sure, however, that the urn's
warm1h is fell by all concerned"
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